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Tb Weather Wa May Haft.

Tbreatetin? weather an! probably
sho wcrs to light aad Friday.

J. M. Sbcbiib, Obeerrer.
TtDipcrmture At 7 . m., 51; it 830

p. m.,

CITY CHAT.

Andrae bicycles.
The Leader shoe Btore.
Golf goods at Spencer's,
Fresh fish at Hess Fros'.
Buy a home of Hull & Co.
Bay a home of Reidy Bros.
Fcr Insurance . J. Barns.
Spring lamb at Schroeder's.
Kide the Rambler, at Lloyd's.
For real estate, E. J. Burns.
Ride the Tribune, at Lloyd's.
Guns at 1709 Second avenue.
Bicycles repaired at Lloyd's.
Kide the Eld red ge, at Lloyd's.
Fresh river lish at Schroeder's.
Kido Wolf American, at Lloyd's.
Patee Crest bicycles at Spencer's
Telephone 4483. K. E. Mangold
Smoke George R. Davis' 5c cigar
Spanish lessons. Inquire at library.
Ride Columbia chainless, at Lloyd's
List your property with Reidy Bros
Tbe Gem laundrv for first-clas- s

laundry work.
Buffalo, croppies and shad, atOHess

Bros . tomorrow.
Dressed spring and old chickens at

Schroeder's market.
'Phone 1031 for your fresh tish to

morrow. Hens Bros.
Fresh cattish, whitelirh and trout

at Ht-s-s Bros', tomorrow.
Street ears to Davenport and Moline

after Company A dance tonight.
Sutcliffe carries the best wall paper

cleaner in the city "The Electric.
See tho?e White Enamel refrigera

tors at Noftsker's, the latest thing out
A car of choice western oats just

received at K. C. Benson fc Cos.
Phone 1221.

The best in the city, the Nethersolc
2.&0 shoes at the Leader, opposite

Harper house.
Merchants' dinner at Harms' res-

taurant. (Juick service. Private sup- -

jicrs a specialty.
LadieV bicvcle boot.-i-n tan or black,

with Louis heels, at the leader, oppo
site Harper house.

Jawn mowers that run cas-- thit
cut clean, at the riirht prices, tio to
John T. Nofthker.

Onlv two more days left for thi
free trip to Paris voting contest at
i oung & McCoiubs .

D. Iioy Bowlby has brought out
his naptha launch, the Lucre! i:t, from
her winler juarters.

The r.cw shoes in tan, patent leather
and oxblood for men at the leader,
opposite Harper house.

This week only. $2.20 buys a line
kiti ben clock that strikej th'i hour
and half hour at Brookmau's.

Joseph M. Koentield, of the Ilock
Island Ri!gilia company, has gone
east to select stock for the season's
work.

John P. Dolly is having plans drawn
bv Architect teorge btauduhar lor

1.6U0 residence to be erected on
Twentieth street.

This i the season for house clean
inr. Have that house wired at the
same time. Rock Island Electric Con
struction company.

Ladies' mannish oxfords are the
latest style in women's footwear; we
have them in tan or black. The Lead
or, opposite Harper house.

Tri-cit- v livervmcn met last nijrht at
the Kock Island house and arranged
a new scale of rates for carriage
hire. A slight increase was made.

Rev. A. H. Smith, of the Second
Methodist church. South Moline, has
beeu appointed to the pastorate of the
Methodist church at t,alva. made va
cant by the death of Rev. J. W. Ha
ney.

Refrigerators for evervbodv. We
have theni bin ami little. That White
Enamel one is a beauty. It is not
high in price either. See them at
John T. Noftsker's.

Low rates to a number of points in
June. July and August. For full in.
formation write or eall on F. H. 11 u tu-

rner, ticket agent. Rock Island, or S.
F. 15jyd, general agent, Davenport.

If you need a new roof or to have your
roof repaired have the Rock Island
riumhing. Heating and Rooting com-
pany do it promptly at a reasonable
prie'e. A guarantee with evtry job.

George SutclitTc wants you to give
him as much business as you can. He
gives satisfaction to tbe letter.
Watch him. and your experience will
prove thai he is the man with whom
to deal.

Steward Swrankof the county in-

firmary, was in the city today and
says that the item in last" night's Ak--ii

statins. Mrs. Catherine Ojwald

The Only High Crado Baking
Powder Offered at a Mod

erate Price.

CMUMI

( MACE BY

TRUST.

Baking
rowci

NONE SO GOOD.

o

was called to the infirmary . by .the
death of Matthias Slagel. an inmate.

lis not correct; that, although he is
very ill, he is still alive.

Judge William G. Ewing, of the
official board of lectureship, will de-
liver a free lecture on "Christian Sci
ence, the Religion of Jesus Christ," at
the Burt is opera house. Davenport.
Saturday Evening next, beginning at
8 o'clock-- l

J. IL C. Read has moved his fam
ily from Galesburg,. having engaged
in the real estate business here. Mr.
Read has purchased from E. H. Guyer
his property on the southwest corner
of Seventeenth street and Eleventh
avenue. The consideration was
16,000. -

OOCNTY TEMTLI.
Transfers.

April 25. Elma Maud Keller to
Mary Gnckert, lots 1 and 2, block 14,
village oi Hampton, faou.

Louis Hartman to Joshua v. unam,
lot 1, block 102, village of Andalusia,
1150.

Jannette McMaster to Alfred Carl
son, lot z, Mcuasier j tniru aaa.
Rock Island, $475.

Ceri Roman by master to Jacob
Fromm. lot 2, block 2, Moline Heights,
1124 53.

Licensed to Wed.
Peter Scheuermann Rock Island
Mi--s Mion.e M. Kurtz - Kock Island
Joseph S. SparUs Mul ne
MiisA Catharine MoCitnn Moline
Daniel Troy Rock IsJanl
Mr. immaRead Koek Island
Kred Walter Muscatine
Mis Marie Ingleriew ..Muscarine
Henr U. Eliis Coal VUcy
Miss Frances J. Twomley Coal Valley

BbtamatUm Cared In 24 Boars.
T. J. Black more, of Haller & Black- -

more, Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys- -
tic Cure. It got me out ox the house
in 24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months :iro and the
Mystic Cure is the only medicine that
diJ me any rood. I had five of the
best physicians in the city, but I re
ceived very little relief from them.
I know the Mystic Cure to be what it
is represented and take pleasure in
recommending it to other .pjor suf- -

ferrcrs." Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Secoud avenue, Rock Island, and Gus
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

Looclerback In
Our old tri-cit- y railway friend. D.

II. Inuderback, who since relinquish
ing his interests in the local street
railway lines, has been enjraired in
more enloii'ive enterprises in
Chicago, including the union loop and
North Side elevated roads, he has in
deed "one in search of other woilds
to conquer. He is now in London as
the agent of C. T. Yerke3 looking into
the matter of an underground electric
railway scheme which is to involve
the excnditure of millions of dollars
in street railway development in the
metropolis of the world.

Dora C'ofTee Agree With Vou?
If not, drink Grain-- O made from

pure crams. A ladv writes: "Ihe
first time I made irain-- 0 I did not
like it, but after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go back
to cotlce. " It nourishes and feeds
the system. The children can drink
it fretlv with trreat benefit. It is the
strengthening bubstance of pure
grains, tiet a package today from
yoar grocer, ijjIow the directions in
making it and you will have a deli
cious and healthful table beverage for
old and young. In and Jo cents.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern which
is not afraid to be irenerous. The
proprietors of Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds have given away over ten mil- -

lion trial bottles and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has cured thous-
ands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, lagrippe and all throat.
chest and lunsr diseases are surelv
cured by it. Call on Harts i Ulle- -
meyer, druggists, and get a freo trial
bottle. Kerular size dUc and fl.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Hirer Rlplets.
The stage of water at the Rock Isl

and bridge at b a. m. was h tO and
at noon 6.75. The temperature at
noon was 65.

The W. J. Young. Jr.. departed on
her regular trip in the Burlington
short trade.

London.

The E. Rutledge passed down with
16 strings of los.

Boats down were the Irene M., R
D. Kendall and Verne Swain; up. the
Pilot and Verne Swain.

o Official Her.
A partv of Burlington officials com

posed of Ceneral Superintendent J. D.
Hesler. iencml Freight Agent Thomas
Miller, Assistant tieneral Freight
Agent E R. I'utTer and Division Su- -

crintrndeut L.W. Brrv arrived in the
city last night in Mr. Bcsler's piivate
car. I hey pent thtmorning lookiDg
over the company's nropert? in the
brec cities, leaving at noon for Chi- -

I'atus lnlh Hack.
A. B. Farrington, Ccnstantia. N. Y.

says: was troubled several vears
with kidney disease and suffered

pains in the back. I used Fo
ley's Kidney Cureandone bottle cured
me. I recommend it to my friends.
It has given perfect satisfaction." All
Iruggists.

l)wy Day.
On April SO and May 1. the C , M.

fc St. I Railway will sell excursion
ickels to Chicago and return alf6.60.

with final return limit Mav S.

"I had a running, itcblog sore on
mv nHfixl tortures. IMan s

I jOintment took away the burning and
itching instantly, and quirkly effected
permanent cure." C. W. Lenhart.
Bowling Green, Ohio. For sale by
Marshall a ilsncr, druggists.- -

Men's Patent KM

BROS. & CO., New Location One Door West of &

Give Us

Three Minutes

Of your time any day when
you pass our store and wc
are confident that you will
agree that we can come
nearer to tilling your every
want than any other gro-
cery establishment in the
citv.

QUALITY IS THE
WORD

That makes trading with
us a satisfaction and re-

lieves you of much of tbe
worry of marketing.

HESS BROS.
lyx Second Ave.

Figures

rbone 1031.

Tell the truth. $10

is good to you isn't it.

$30 from $40 is $10.
0

That Is What You Save By
Buying An An.

drae.

324 Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

803 W. Third St., Davenport.

RIDE A

Reading

Always

HYNES,

Standard.

They are made right and
sold right, and fully guar-
anteed, and one of the easiest
running bicycles on the
market.

Before buying look at the
100O model. It will cost you
nothing to them.

A. J. RIESS,
AGENT.

Cotacs Fourth A i sous and T a t;-thi- street

Shoes.
The Newest Stock on the Market.

Looks Like Patent Leather.

And is as Soft as Silk.

$5.00 a Pair.
0

THE BOSTON
PRICE Props. Young McCombs.

PASS.

examine

Quality

new of
a)l the snap

of the at
half the cost.

The tall and slim and the and fat
men can find size in this line and tit
to

The who is for a
top coat like papa

can find his and size too; all
red, grey and

12 II fG

lKHmm

s

WHEN. OTHERS FAIL

Our Electric Machine for
the treatment of Nerroua
Diseases.
and y work.

Chronic

Nervous and Private

of
DR. J. K. WALSH,

Formerly of Chicago,
of St.

hospital.

Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous exhaustionpositively cured.
Dyspepsia, Blood, Llvci

a.id Skin Diseases can be quickly and cured by our advanced system of med -
cine

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Why trett
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent cure la seven davtbv our oalnlc smethods. Hydrocele eurod In three days no pain.

from to their sex should us. Wo
have cured many cases given up as hopeless, and we may be able to cure you. Sarcloaloperations performed at your home IT desired. Abdominal and brain sureer-- a imoUliTHE QUESTION OF YOUR is a vital one vou cannot
afford to place your case in the hands of those who have hud little or no practical emer-ienc- e

in the treatment of chronic diseases.
DR. large and experience as

St. Anthony's Hospital toeether with the fact that he has cured hundreds whowere incurable by others durinjr the live year he h is been looated in Daven-port, proves that he is the physician you should oonsu.t if you want to ge

Bost of and
Only Curable Cases Taken. " y nnot can write.

cured by mail.
Honrs, t to 13 a. m., S to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in. Monday 11:30 to 1 :SO p. m.

Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullough Davenport, la.

Beauty,
Are the high excellencies New Spring Styles
Men's and Boys' Suits and Top Overcoats, which
point with especial pride, they were never more ele-

gant and never represented much value for so little
money. Our battle is

Your oney Worth
Money Back.

Finish

or Your

has inspired the confidence of people; and around
it and on that broad platform have built biggest
and greatest clothing stores the cities. No little
share our splendid success is due unmatchable
prices, which made specially low for this season.

TOP COATS.
Our spring styles gentlemen's

Top Coats chic,
and'finish made to-ord- er kind

made lo-ord- er

$5, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50 and
$15.00.

short
their

perfection.
little chap looking

snappish 'just wears"
style here, co-

lor, blue.

Prices $2.95 $6.00.

STORES.

M

WE CURE

Rheumatism

Diseases

Both Sexes.

Consultation Free.
Anthony's

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains. Sleeplessness. Threatened Insani-ty,
CATARRH, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Kidney.

permanently

Nervous Debility.

WOMEN suffering diseases peculiar consult

HEALTH therefore

WALSH'S private practice extensive suriroon-in-chlef- of

pronounced
conclusively

reference credentials

Hundreds

Building,

of our of
to we

as
so

cry

It the
we the

in three
of to our

are

have style,

to

MEN'S SWELL SUITS.
We open theseason with elegant goods

and splendid attractions, and are prepared
to do as we have always done the right
thing by you.

$7.75, 8.90, 12.50, 15, IS, and
$22.00.

These are the prices we quote for strictly
all wool men's suits, made and trimmed in
the best possible manner. A perfect fit
and satisfaction guaranteed with every
suit. They all bear M. & K. lables, which
is equivalent to '

An M. & K. Bond.

1 JLilTULii: PRICE.


